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CAP.. LXVIe.,

An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of

the President, Directors; and Company of the Shediac

:ank.

1. Oomany incrporatedi with specifec

!z Aunôcat w and period ofp yment.
2eoLand tenementa t'Obe

auielmted.
4. First geral meeting, time and manner

ofcafin, and business.
5. Annual general meeting when Directors

are ta be khosen.
6. Genera pwer of Directors as to offeera

sud expenses.
7 Boand f rb ses;vote of President
8. Presudent only ta be compensted.

9..lification of Directrs
10. Cashier and Clerla to give security.
nflYVotes of stockholders regulated as w

number.
*I2V ýsyp!xy aflowed.

13. Subacriptions ta stock lùnited.
Te.-Vaeïnt DirectrshipshoitobefiUld up.

.15.Notice payinstock. Commencement

Eirst paymentOf £7,500,tobe verified
bj Comisoners.

17!Sbares in .stock to> be assignable.
18. Transactions confiied tobillsoi exchangé,

old, &c.
9. Liability of stockholders for Company

debts.
20. Bis, &c. to declare payment from the

corporate fonds.
21. Amount of debts limited; and responsi.

bility for excess.

Section.

22. Halfyearly divideuda of rts..
23. Bookstp be open t? th .9!>recturs.
24. Billseo notes, an t C.-
25. Liability for sinount cf atee note.
26. "-i* te belceptuàt Obédi-1=ec"-
27. Statementof affairs for annuel meetings

anid dupheates-for*Governor and
Legislature.

28. No loans on stock.
29. Examination by joint Committees ofthe

Legislature.
30. Special meetings of sockholdershow

eafled.
31. Proc n and liability on -a dissolution

of the ompany.
32. Aggregate amount of debt liniited.
33. Semi-annual statement of affairs to be

made up.
34. A deinquentsheet tobe furnisbed oneach

discount day: delinquent Directors
net ta act

35. Disqualification cf Directors for cou.-
tinued, delinquency.,

36. Actions on Bânk notes.
37. Stock to be persnal property.
38. Shares to be seizabte on execution.
39. Capital.stockmay be increased.
40. Additional shares to be sold at auction.
41. Forty daysinotice of sale o-begive.
42. Distribution of the premium (if any);

bankin o rations on addinona stock.
43 Additionas sres subject as original

stock.
44. Limitation.

Passed li Maiy86.

BWEREAS .it is thought that. the establishment4of a Bank at

k<$bediac, in the County of Westmorland, would, piomote, the

interests of the Proyince by increasing the means of circula-

tien-

,ilBesitztherefore enacted by the Lieutenant aovernor, Legis-
lative Council,,and Assembly, as follows:-

1.fThat Moses Welling, Richard Ç. Scovil, Henry Living-
ston Thomas. E. Smith, the Honorable, John W. Weldon,

James M'Phelim, the Honorable Daniel HaningtonJohn Bell,

ohn Hickman, Junior, William K. Chapmnan,a Alexander

Robb, James Steadman, Amand Landry, Lemuel Wiltbur.,the
-Honorable ÀlbertJ. Smith, Joseph Hickman, and, Joseph A.

Grane,. their associates, successorsi ,and' assigns, be and they

.ard ereby7declared to be a bodyscorporateby t;e.name of

The President, Directors, and Compauy. of,the Shediac
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Bank ;" and they shall be persons able and capable in law to

have, get, receive, take, possess; and enjoy housesad, ten.e-

ments, hereditaments, and rents, in fee simpleordtherwisej

and also goods and chattels, and all other things real, e nal,

or mixed, and also ta give, grant, let, or assign the same, or

any part thereof, and to do and execute all-other thingsiman

about the same as they shall think necessary forthe beneet

and advantage of the said Corporation; and also thattheybe

persons able and in law capable to 'sue and be sued, plead and

be impleaded,, answer and be answered unto, -defend and be

defended inm any Court or Courts of Law and Equity, or any

other places whatsoever, in all and all manner of actions, suits,

complaints, demands, pleas, causes, and matters whatsoeyer,

in as full and ample a manner as any other person or persons

are in'law capable of suing and being sued, pleading andebipg

impleaded, answefing and being answered unto ; and also that

they: sball bave one common seal ta serve for the ensealing all

and singula their grants and conveyances, -contracts bonds,

articles of agreemént, assignments, powers and · rarrants of

attorney, and all and singular their affairs and things touching

and concerning the said Corporation; and also that they the

said President, Directors, and Company, or the, rajorpart of

them, shall from time to time and at all times have full power

and authority and licence to constitute, ordain, make, and

establish such laws and ordinances as may be thought neces-

sary for the good rule and goveranientof the said Corporation,

provided tbat'such:,iaws, and ordinaùces beinot :contradictoy

or repugnant to the laws or statutes of that patt of the.United

Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland called England,.or

repugnant or contrary to;the laws.or statutes of-this Province.

2. The capitalstock-of the said Corporation:shall onsist of

current golò and silver coins of the Province te the amountof

fifteen thùusand-poundst the:su m of. seveu tbousand fiveuhun-

dredt poui!dsoné alf pa-rt thereof, té be paidi in.eurrentg 4 d

eandi silver • coins .f th Province twithi- one year froimthe

pasing of this A et, ;nd hie'furher sem ;of sevezd thiàaèànd

five htndred pounds4ithietwo y

Act; the whole amount of the said stek- to be divide4fnto

sharesd twenty five -pounds eac, nåk ingin teuwho af.sa
thousandipôunds.
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3. The said Corporation shall have full power and authority

b akeé,irèiee hold,; pôssess, aedenjoy infe simple, lands

éiïd ,téùnen etso an aiount not exéeeding otw thousand

ounas; poviddd nevertheless, that nothing herei ontaied

MiÈli ÿvét restrain the said Corpration fror taking or

holding reaI estate to any 'aimount whatsover!by m'öôtgage

iàkèn as 'collatéral security for the paymett ofã'ày 'suni or

uniýrof money advanced- or, to be advanced by, or debts due

t tlie said Corporation; provided fuither, lat the said Cor-

poration shal lot !end money upon mortgage on lands Ôr other

fixed property, nor shall such be purchasèd by the said Cor-

poration unless by way.of additional séecurity for debts con-

tracted or to be:contracted with the said Corporation in the

course of its dealings.
4. Whenever three hundred shares of the said capital stock

sball bave been subscribed, a general meeting of the members

àiid -stockholders of the. said Corporation, or the major part of

:theishall take place by notice in one or more of the News-

papers 'puiblisbed in this Province thirty days previous to such

tneéting,for the purpose of making, ordaining,,and establishing

sùch bye* laws, ordinances, and regulations for the good

management of tbe affairs ,of the 'said Corporations as' the

members and stockholders of the said Corporation shall deem

necessary; and also for the parpose of choosing five Directors,

being stöckholders and members of the said Corporation,

under and in pursuance of the rules and regulation herein-

aftèr ànide and provided,; which Directors 'so'.choseri shall

serve ntil thëfirst annual meeting for choiceof Divectors,<and

shahl have full power and authority to manager-the affairs: of

3the'said.Corpration and shall commnce the operationséof

thë said Bank, subject nëvérthëless tothearules and regiulations

bereinafter made and provided ; at which generahmeeting the

members and stockholders of the said Corporation'! ôrthe major

part of them', shal. determine the amountof paynents tobe

made on each share, alse the modegofransferring apnd dis-

psiug ofe the stock and profits hereof, which being entered

'inùthe books of the said Corporation, shall be binding on the

saå stckholders, their successors, and ýassigns

5. There shall be a general'meeting of the stockholders and

Meib soóf the said Corpoxation to be annually holden on the
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first Monday in Septerber in each and every year at Shediea,

in the said County, at which annual meeting thére shal 'be

chosen by a majority of the said stockholders an'à mEräbers 

the said Corporation five Directors, who shall contine inoffice

for one year, or until others arc chosen- in their room; in the

choice of which Directors the stockholders and members of'the

said Corporation shall vote according to the rule hereinafter

mentioned; and the Directors, when chosen, shall at their fist

meeting after their election choose out of their number a Pre-

.sident.
6. The Directors for the time being shall have power to

appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they or the major

part of them shall think necessary for executing the business

ofthe said Corporation, and shall allow them such compensation

for their respective services as to then shall appear reasonable

and proper ; all which, together with the expense of buildings-

bouse rent, and all other contingencies, shall be defrayed'out

of the funds of the Corporation; and the said Directors shall,

likewise exercise such other powers and authority for the well

regulating the affairs of the said Corporation as shall be pre-

scribed by the bye laws and regulations of the same.

7. Not less than three Directors shall constitute a Board for

the transaction of business, of which. the President shall always

be one except in the case of sickness or necessary absence, in

which case the Directors present may choose one of their

Board as Chairman in bis stead ; the President shall vote at

the Board as a Director, and in case of there being an équal'

number of votes for or against any question* before them'the

President shall have a casting vote ; provided always, that no

note or bill offered for discount at the'said Bank shall be

refused or excluded by a single vote.'
8. No Director shall be entitled to any salary or emolument

for bis services, 'but the stockholders and members of the said

Corporation may make such compensation to the President 'as

to then shall appear'reasonable and proper.
9. No person shall be eligible as a Director unless such

person is' a stockholder, and holding not less than ten sharés

of the capital stock of the said Corporation ; piovided that the

stockholder, so otherwise qualified, be fnot a Director ixn any

other Banking Company in this Province.
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1. E ry Cashir and Clerk of the said C or o before

he enters upon he duties of Mis office s gie bonds, with

t or re sures toq ap ed by ti irectors, that

is very Cashier in a sum: not Iess thaiï five tlousand,

poutnds, with a'cordition for hisgood and faitltu1'bebavionr;
and e very Clerk with thé like conditions andsureties in sle

sum as the Directors, shall deem adequate tthe trust reposed

in.them.
iL the number of votes that eac st< lÌer s1be

entitled to on every occasion when in conformity to tue provi-

sions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are to be given,

shallbe in the following proportion, that is to say, for one stare

an4 not more than four shares, one vote; for every four shares

above four and not exceeding twenty, one vote, making five.

votes for twenty shares; for every eight shares above twenty

an& not.exceeding sixty, one vote, making ten votes for sixty

shares, which shall be the greatest number any stockholder

shalhbave.
,12. All stockholders may vote by proxy, provided s uch,

proxy be a stockholder and produces sufficient authority in

writing -from his constituent or constituents so to act; an,d

provided that no stockholder be entitled to hold more,than

tbree proxies. . m
13. No member of the said Corporation during the firsttlreet

months,. to be accounted from and after the passing of his At,

shaLl e entitled to hold and subscribe for more than sixty

shares of the capital stock, and if the whole of the said, capital.

stoek shall not have, beeneubscribed within the said time, then,

and in sucéhcase any stockholder may increase his subscriptin-

t, gighty s eari ; g.provided ,always, that no sockhoder shal,

bold more than eighty shares unless acqiried by pur,chas after

theBank shall have commenced its operations,; and provided

a ta :no stockhbolder in the, said Bank at n onecme

sal1 hold more-than twenty per centumfhe capitalsol

14. The Directors are herebgauthorize,d to fllup ny

vacancy.that shall be occasioned in the, Boa;rd byt h dathAr

1> catiol orabsence from the Province for three Monhs Of

any ofits members; buin case of the removal o a Direct«

bthe stockholders, for misconduct or mal-7 nistr.tio, 8

place shai be filled up y th said stokhoders and tbe person



so chosen by the Directors or Stockholders shall serve until the

next succeeding annual. meeting of the stockholders.
15. Before any stockholder shall be required to'make payi

ment of any instalment upon the amount of his subscription,
thirty days previous notice shall be given by the Directorsin

two of the Newspapers published in this Province of the time

and place of payment ; and the Directors shall commence with

the business and operations of the Bank of the said Corpora-

tion; provided always, that no Bank Bill or Bank Notes shall

be issued or put in circulation, nor any Bill or Note discounted

at the said Bank until the said sum of seven thousand five

hundred pounds shall be actually paid in and received on

account of the subscriptions to the capital stock of the said

Bank.
16. As soon as the sum of seven thousand five bundred

pounds shall have been paid in in.current. gold and silver coins,

and shall then be in the vaults of the said Bank, the Presiderit

shall give notice thereof to the Secretary of the Province, for
the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, who is

hereby authorized by and with the advice of Her Majesty's

Executive Council, to appoint three Commissioners, nât being
stockholders, whose duty it shall be to examine and count the

money actually in the vaults, and to ascertain by the oaths of

the majority of the Directors, that half of the amount of its

capital has been paid in by the stockbolders, towards payment

of their respective shares, and.not for any other purpose, and

that it is intended to have it there remain as part of thé capital

stock of the said Bank; which investigation is hereby declared

indispensable, and shall be made at the periods prescribed by

the second Section of this Act, when paying in the capital stock'

of the said Bank.
17. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable ànd,

transferable 'according to the rules and regulations that may
be established in that behalf; but no assignment or transfer

shall be valid or efficient unless such assignment or transfer

shail be entered and registered in a Boók to be kept by the

Direct*rs for tbat purpose, nor until such person or personsso

making the same shall previouily dscharge ail debtsetuály
-due or payable to the said Corporation in no case sliàlt ây

[CI0661156
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fractional part of a share or other thn a omleté share or

shares be assignable or transferable; and whenever any stock-

holder sball transfer in manner aforesaid ail' his stock déshares

in the'said Bank to any other person or persons whomsoever,

such stockholdér shall cease to be a member of the said Cor-

poration.
18. The said Company shall not directly or indirectly deal

in any thing excepting bills of exchange, gold and silver, bullion,

or in the salé of goods really and truly'pledged for money lent

and not redeenxed in due time, or in the sale of stock pledged

for money lent and not so redeemed, which said goods and

stock so pledged shall be sold at public auction by the said

Corporation at any time not less than thirty days after the

period for redemption ; and if upon such sale of goods or stock

there shall be a surplus, after deducting the money lent toge-

thér with the expenses of sale, such surplus shall bel paid to

the proprietors respectively.
19. The holders of the stock of the said Bank shaIl'e

chargeable in their private and individual capácity, and shaltäb

holden for thi payménie and rédemption of al bills which rmay
have beën issued by the said Corporation, and alsos for thé

payment of all débts at any time, due froi the said Corporationi

in proportion to the stock thèy respeciively' hold; provided

however, that in no case shall any one stockholdér be liable to

pay a sum exceeding the amount of stok then held b him;

provided nevërtheless, that iothing previously con'tin&d shal

fe construed to exempt.the joint stock of Ihe saidCorpoiation

from being also liable foirand chargeable with the debts ani

engagements of the same
20.ý Every boad, bank bilt, orbank note,'or other instrument,

by the terms or effect of which the said Corporation may be

charged or héld liable foi the payment of money,-shall specially

declarè 'in sùch form as ihe Board of Directors shall prescribe,

that payeent sàa1l be made oùt of the joint funds of the .said

Corportion; prdvided nevertheiess, that iothing heréi con-

tained shal be construed to alter, change, or diminish the tés-

poisibilities and liýiligies iMiôséd on stokholders in thei

inivfdua: capacities; by the nineteenth Section of this Act.

21. Thå ofal arount of debts (deosite àideyted) whichthe

satd Corporation shah!at anytime weweihe' by bond, bUl, or



ote, or other i contractwhatsoever, shall not exceed twice the

amount of the capital stock actually paid in by thestockholders;
and in case of any excess, the Directors under whose adminis-

tration and management the same shall happen, shaillbe liable

for such excess in their individual and private capacities. pro-

vided always, that the lands, tenements, goods, and chattels of

the said Corporation shal also be liable for such excess.

22. The Directors shall make half-yearly dividends of, all

profits, rents, premiums, and interest of the said Corporation,

payable at such time and place as the Directors shall appoint,

,of which notice shall be given in one er more Newspapers pub-,,

lished in this Province.
23. The books, papers, correspondence, and funds of tlie

said Corporation, shall at all times be subject to the inspection

of the Directors ; but no stockholder not being a Director shahl

inspect the account of any individual with the said Corporation.

24. All the bills or notes issued by the said Corporation

shall be signed by the President for the time being, and coun-

tersigned and attested by the Cashier, and shall be printed and

rade in steel plates; and all bills and notes so signed and

countersigned shall be binding on the said Corporation, and

payable in specie on presentment at the said Bank ; provided

no note shalh be issued by the said Corporation for a less sun

than five shillings.
25. The said Corporation shall be liable to pay to any lona

fide holder, the original amount of any note of the said Bank

which shall have been counterfeited or altered in course of its

circulation to alarger amount notwithstanding such alteration.

26. The said Bank shall be kept and established inthe

Parish of Shediac, in the County of Westmorland.

27. The Directors shall at the general meeting to, be held

on the first Monday in September in every year, lay before the

stockholders for their information, an exact and particular

statement of the amount of debts due to and by the said Cor-.

poration, the amount of bank notes then in, circulation, the,

amount of gold and silver on hand, and the amount -ofucg

debts as are, in their opinion, bad or doubtfui, also the surplus,

or profit (if any) remaining.after dedu'etion of losses;andý pçoå
vision for dividends; which statement shail be signed .by4he

Directors and attested by the Cashier ; and a duplicate state,
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mêiîd edignéd and attested, shal ber transmitted to-the Secre-

tar,ôÉh'e Frovinceafor the information of His Excellency the

Lietennt Gövérnor or Administrator-ôf:the Government for

the tirne beiï,ý and the!Legislature ; provided always, that the

réndëring of snch statement shall not extend to give any' right

to thë stockholders, not being Directors, to inspect'the account

of any individual or individuals with the said Corporation.

28. No loan shall be made by the said Bank on the pledge

of its own stock.
29. Any joint Comniittee hereafter to be appointed by the

Honorable the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, for

the purpose of examining into the proceedings of the said

Corporation, shall either during the Session or prorogation of

the General Assembly, have free access to all the books and

vanits of the same.
'30. Any number of stockholders not less than twelve, who

togeiher shall be proprietors of three hundred shares, shall

have power at any time, by themselves or their proxies, to

call a general meeting of the stockholders for purposes relating

to tie business of the said Corporation, giving at least thirty

days previous notice in two Newspapers published in this

Province, and specifying in such notice the time and place of

such meeting, with the objects thereof; and the Directors, iort

any three of them, shall have the like power at any time,"upon
observing the like formalities, to call a general meetingas

aforesaid.
31. On the dissolution of the said Corporation, immediate

andi effectali mëasures shalh be taken for closing all thé con-

ceins of the said Corporation, and for dividing the capital and

profits which imay reriain" amiong the .stockholders in propor-

tion tô-their respective interests; 'and-in case any bills issued

by the said Corporation shall remain unpaid, the holders of

stock in the said Corporation, as well as'those who were

stèckholders at the time of the notice of the said dissolution,

which said notice shall take place by a publication cf their

'intention so to do in the Royal Gazette, twelve months pre-

viousto thé said Corporation being allowed te carry the same-

intoeffect, shall be chargeable in their private and individual

capacity for the redemption thereof, in proportion te the stock,

they respectivelyheld or hold, subject howeverýto;the provise$
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mentioned in the nineteenth Section of this Act; provided

however, that the liability shall continue for two years only

fron and after the notice of such dissolution.

32. The aggregate of ail the debts due to the 'si Bnk

from the Directors thereof, as principals, endorsers, or sureties,

shall not at· any one time exceed twenty per centum of tbè

capital stock.
33. The Cashier of' the said Bank shall semi-annually, that

is to say, on the first Monday in January and the first Monday

in July in each and every year, make a return in triplicate:of

the state of the said Bank as it existed at tbree of the coèk

in the afternoon of the said days respectively, and sha lforth-

with transmit the sane to the office of the Secretary of the

Province; which return shall specify the amount due from- the

Bank, the resources thereof, designating in distinct columns

the several particulars included therein; and the saidîreturm

shallibe made in the following form

FORM OF RETURN.

State of tke on the day of 8
3 o'clock P. M.

DUE FROM BANK.

Bills in circulation,
Net profits on hand,
Balance 'due to ôther Banks,
Cash deposited, including ail sums whatever due fron the Bani

not bearing interest, its Bills in circulation, profits, and

balances due to other Banks, excepted,

Cash depositetl bearing interest,
Total amount due from the Bank,

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House,

Real Estate,
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,

Balances due from other Banks,
Amount of ail debts due, including Notes, Bils of Exchange,

and ail stock and funded debts of every description, ei-

cept the balance due from other Banks,

Total amount of the resources of the Bank, i
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Date and amount of the Iast Pivideùt, and when deciared
A iount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last

dividend,
unt debts due and notlpaid, and considèerd doubtful,

Which retur shall be signed by the Cashier of the said Bank,
who shal make oath or affirmation before somee Maistrate

qualifiéd to administer oaths, to the, truth of th?saidireturn,
acéordibg to the best of his knorwledgé and belief; and the

(Cashier of the said Bank shall also make retirn under oath

whenever required by the Legislature, of the naimes of the

stockhbolders, and the amount of stock owfned by eab; and a

majority of theDiiectors of the said Bank shall cèrtify and
make oath before the same Magisti ate as the said Cashier,
that the books of the said Bank indicate the state of facts: s

returned by the Cashier, and that·they have full eonidence I

the truth of the return so made by him ; and it hall bèthe

duty of the Secretary of the Province annually tor Tay before

the Legislature of this Province as soon after the opening of

snSesion thereof as practicable, one of such respective-,r-

turns as he may have received since the then last Session.

3 Thè Cashier, or acting Cashier for the lime beingshall

oi each and every discount day furnish a true list to the Pre-
sident or Chairan of the said Bank of all delinquent

promisers, endorsers, and sureties, made up to thre lciock irr

eå dy preceding the discount day which lst sha) lbecalled
the delinqent sheet; and itbahll be the duty of th.eP ident

or Chairman on each and every iiscount day as aföresaid, to
read the lname or names contained in snch delinquénsheet to
the Board of Direeters,-andja case t ame . Iirector
shall appear in such delinquent sheet, either ns' promiser,

enderseror suretyit is rerebydedlarediltègàl forseih Direc-

torrtosit at lhBoard oriake amy part w4hbe manament cf
the affairs of the snid Banik during such delinqede '

85; Intchêevetief sn:Drecto contia dehinpna

*oresaid for ninety consecëitive dsÿêsä ånnèe¶i a
le;ir Helidòei en>shalàll discawf uèe-o n

~hIdièlli atrÉéaud N shNh1Fe íèèngftg aéiet

JéterDiet'iforlith h recéeda iià 11ingxprtiáheväéia7
& èu~i rià jresridsithêsfurtetfl!OtiW hikSt,

~aà'ihee f fdeaäli ôs Ìe from thé ½PrNiuee
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36. No action shall be brought or .maintained upon any

Bank Bill or Bank Note which shall be issued by the said Cor-

poration before such Bill or Note shall have been presented at

the Bank for payment, and default in payment shall thereupon

take place.
37. Al and every the shares in the capital stock of the said

Bank, and all the profit and advantagces of such shares respec-

tively, shall be deemed and considered to be of the nature of

and shall be personal estate, and transmissible as such accord-

ingly.
38. The shares in the capital stock of the said Bank shall

be liable to be seized and taken in execution, and sold in: like

manner as other personal property; provided always, thattbe

Sheriff or other officer executing such execution, shall leave a

copy of such execution, certified by the Sheriff or his 4epu y,

with the Cashier of the said Bank, and the shares in the.!capi-

ta] stock of the said Bank so liable to such execution, shallebe

deemed to be seized in execution when such copy is so left,and

the sale shall be made within tbirty days after such ;seizure,

and on production of a bill of sale from the Sheriff, the Cashier

of the said Bank shall transfer the number of shares sold under

such execution to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and

such transfer shall be valid and effectual notwithstanding there

may be any debt due to the said Bank from the perso or

persons whose shares may be seized and sold,; provided 4so,

that the said Cashier shall, upon the exbibiting to him:ofsuch

certified copy of such execution, be bound. to giye to such

Sheriff or other officer a certificate of the number of shares in

the said capital stock held by the judgment debtor name4 in

such execution, and the shares of, such judgment debtor in the

said capital stock shall be bound by such execution only from

the time when such copy of the execution shal be so left,.with

the Cashier.
39. And in case it sbould hereafter be found necessaryýat

any time after the payment in and certificate of such first

mentioned capital, and within ten years from the passing; of this

Act, to increase the capital stock of the said Bank, the same

may be effected by a resolution of the Directors, orthe major

part of them for the time being, sanctioned and approved4of by

a majority of the votes of the shareholders present, inperson
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or by proxy, at a general meeting convened after special
Rotiee of the same and its imtended object, scbh additioi al

capital stock may be raised by the issue of additional shares
severally 'of the value before mentioned provided tiat the

whole of sech additional stock shall not exceed fifteen thousand

lpeunds. thereby making the utmost amount of, capital of the

said Bank thirty thousand pounds, and in the: whole twelve

hundred shares.
140. Such addiûoual shares shall be. sold at:public auction,.in

separate lots of four shares each, as follow% that is to say
Five thousand pounds, making two hundred bares, at sucb

ilme as the Directors shall appoint, and the residue of sunhc

increased additonal capital at such times as the Yrectors may
from time to time appoint; but not less than five thousancJ

pounds to be soldc at any one time.
41. The said Directors shali give at'least forty d'ays notice

ofthe time of sale of any such increasec stock, in some Niews-

paperpublished in this Province, in which notice shahibe

specified the time when suc additionnrstock, with the advance

erï preniiunr thereon, will be requirei tobe paid into the said

Bank.
42. The whole of such acvance or premiurm, if any,.ffrst

deducting the charges of' sale, shalt be divided in equal pro-

portions among thé shares in the stock of sncb Bank, Es wel&

the old as the new stock, and such dividend of the iaid premium

ahall bê dectared and paid' by the Directors ùièiediatètyy after

the payment intô the Bank of the purèhase money of tie saiò

addiètiàl sharësé; an banking operations may take plice

U pon éach i'espective amount of such additiona stoosld
as aforesaid, whèn tie Directors, or 'a majorityl of them,

together with the Cashier of the said Bank, shal have signîed
and verifled by oath, and filed in the; office oflthe Secret-ary
of the Province, a certificate that such amount of capital stock

at any time calted in, bas actually been paid;into the said;Bank

in current gold and silver coins of the Province, ad not; before.

43. The said additional shares sihai. be. subject , to alL the

rules, regulations, and provisions to which theoiiginal stock is

subject or may hereafter be subject by any taw ofthis Province.

44. This Âct shall continue and be in force urtiLthéfirst day

of ;a which wil be in the year ef our Lord one thousanâ

eight hundred and seventy seven.

r6g


